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TEACHER PROFILE

In his classroom, students are seen and hear
By Jesse Fox Mayshark

He mcl Ius wife there, and Ihe IWO
moved 10 Rochesler.
r
"We wanted to come to the big
city," he said with a laugb. Thcy li{)e
in Charlolte with daughters Julia and
Anna.
"1
Bonk owski 's ow n scho lasl1c
stmggles have given him a lasting ,~ 
preciati on fo r the challenges and 01'pOltunities education presents to all

After 21 years as a teacher, Brian
Bonkowski has learned somethi ng
other educators sometimes forget.
"You only remember 6 or 7 per cent
of what any teacher taught you. But
you always remember what kind of
person they were. Tlunk about it," he
said with a broad grin.
His point is n 't tbat tea chers
shouldn't worry aboul what and how
they teach, but that they should think
of children as human beings first and
students second.
That 's
wh y
members of
Bonkowski's fifth -grade class at
Mother of Sorrows School are both
seen and heard, guided but not dictated
to by the man they call "Mr. B."
Bonkowski, a bi g man whose
boundless energy and animaied face
make him seem almost larger than life,
keeps his students actively engaged at
all costs. The classroom, hc reminds
them and anyone else who will listen,
is their home for seven hours a day.

student s.

1\

His particular passion these days lS
for language arts skills, what used .\0
be calle,l "English." A !lorn believe rill
process writing and the whole language approach, both of which aim to
provide a broad contexl for studenf.~'
lessons, be insists on hours of reading
and writing each week.
~

Bul it's all presented with his lrad~
mark zest. an infectious e nthusiasm
Ihal does not go unnoticed by his students.
"He's really fun. He does experiments with us and s tuff," student Erin
Hyatt vo lunteered.
.'

As an example, hc gestured 10 draw ings of pond ecosystems that decorate
the front wall of his room.
"Tills is their work. That's ilnportant," he said. "I could go out and buy
a lot of those things, you know, cutouts yo u put up for the bolidays. I
don't. That's their work."
Bonkowski has been teachin g at
Mother of Sorrows for 12 years, part
of the time as an eighth-grade scicnce
teacher and part of the lime in Ius current slot as language arts and science
leacher for the fifth grade . He prefe rs

;

Moth er of Sorrows teacher Brian Bonkowski talks with fifth-grade students about what makes a lever
work, during a lab exerci se Tues'day.
Summer of leam..ing on a tour of Euthe element;uy sell ing, away from the hidden talents himself.
Tbe so n of a sixth-grade Seneca rope when he w"s 14. Disappointi ng
higher grade 's rigid 40-minute periods.
"Kids enjoy being active," he said.
"Everyone likes to take part. And
you'd be surprised what you discover
in tel1l1S of tbeir talents,"
Bonkowski knows so met bing abou t

Falls teacher and a career military
man, Bonkowski labored in scbool in
the shadow of (I "brilliant" twin sister
(also a teacher now, in Iowa),
Despite his academic difficulties, he
settled on teaching e,uly on, during a

his father by choosing SUNY College
at Brockport ove r West Po int,
Bonkowski e,uned Ius mastcr's degree
at Nazareth College andspemlO years
teaching at a Catholic scbool in

Geneva.

It's no wonder that studen ts wrile 9r
call Bonkowski years after they've left
his classroom, some to reminisce arid
some still looking for guidance, wlu~h
he willingly provides.
It lends credence to his assertion that
teachers are remembered as people
,
more than educators. But how dqes
Bonkowski, a fly fisherman, biker, aJ)d
Civil War buff ill his sp,ue time, hope
10 be recalled by his students?
'I
''' He was humane, '" he said.
that 's all they can remember me as. ..
th at's a leg,cy 10 top "Ulegacies."
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